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CLOTHING
FOR MEN

Tho Conservativo Man's
Dignified, Durable Suit,
maila from a neat fabric is
here I
The Smart Young Fellows'

Form Fiting Suit, made from
a live fabric and showing ev-

t «ry hew kink and curve of
! Fashion lihere!

KÖOLkLOTH
SWTS ^
$5.00 to $7.50

.-Fancy serges
jthd Mohairs
$10, $12, $15
bamberger's "

$20, $22.50
- And we can fit you to the
queen's taste.

R.WTRIBBLE
Tho Up To Date Clothier

SfS-î?î

EXECUTORS SALE

By virtue ot¡ ÙTs authority vested
n us by the Last,Wilt, and .Tc'stainsnt
of Hugh Mahaffey, Br.i deceased, wo
will SOU on Salesday, on ßtb Juno,
101G, tn front ot the,Court House, In
tl JO City ot Anderson, S. C., during
usual hours of sale,the real estate be-
longink to tbs estate ot the said Hugh
M&haffey, deceased, and' described aa
follow/), to wit: AU the certain lot
and buildings, thereon,. situate on
Main street in the town of Wi irun¬
fit on,' S. C., containing one and one-
bSlt (1' 1-2) acres, more or less, ad¬
joining ianda of ic. V, Acker, H. H.

Oray and othora and.being tho lot of
which Hugh Mihaffey, Sr., died*
soized and possesed.
Also ,80 shares Bank of Willlam-

ston, par value $50.00 per oharo.
6 filiares common stock WUliam-

ston mills, pdr value- $100 per sharo.
2 shares preferred stock Wltliam-

Bton milis, par value $100..
5 shares-stock Calhoun mills par

value $100. y
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay esr

tra for all \ noccBBàry papôia and
stamps. i

Q. W. Sullivan.
M. C.. Makaffey,

Executors, j
.J". .?.'.'.. fe»..I'-"'. !!? >| J¿.

W^have an id>al Fertilizer for Sido Dressing Cotton and
Corn. .It is heavily charged with soda for quick Action and
'tlien the other árnmoniates in tjbis Side Dressing v/iil contfmse
ibo growth Started up by the soda. Ihese goods are made es»'

''Wm
great many people think Cotton will br'r:^ a good price next
'Ml, ' ' ii it does', you will want al! you can malee. If it should'
be low you will need all you can make; Side Dressing ap¬
plied early ntahes moro Cotton, theta ts no earthly question
anout that. It brings you tn about $3.00 for every dollar
you pay out.

It éboula' be applied just a& fast aa you get - your,
thinned to A stand and cleaned out.
We aro ready with the goods
The cotton crop 5s about15 days late at this time. Side

(fretting may provo unusually profitable thia year if we. have
>an carly frost.

ger and o#e Roadster. ;

Don'i delay if interested, as theare werfc||
number bf '.Duyjèts^fôrVthe car advertised a

few days ago. V , v^-¿ * \¿':;ÍÉ¡OTl

Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Philadelphia 2; Chicago H.
At New York 2; Pittsburgh 3.
At Brooklyn 7; Cincinnati 4.
Al Heaton 1; St. Louis 2.

AMERICAN
'4 - - -

-yCt Detroit 3; Boston 0.
/At Chlcugcf-Philudelphls; v/ct
grounds.

At Cleveland-Washington, rain.
At St. Louis-New York, rain.

SOUTHERN
"?' At Little Kock 4; Mobile 10.
ty At Memphis 6; New Orleans C.
\ ,At Chattanoogn-Blrmlngliuni, rain.

At 'Nashville-Atlanta, raia

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Columbia 4; Albany 4. (Called

end lltb darkness.)
At Augusta fl; Columbus G.
At Jackspnyclllo 3; Montgomery 0.
At Charleston 0; Macon 0. (Called

end nth, darkness'. )

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic.

Won Lo«t Pct.
Augusta....27 18 GOO
Charleston.-25 19 Rog
Montgomery .24 21 533
Columbia.23 21 023
Jacksonville.24 22 5221
Columbi^.20 26 43G
Macon.':,. ..' ,'. ..18 2« 403

. ..18.'i .27 400Albany'.,/..
Southern.

Won Lost P. C.
Nashville.31 IC 660
Now Orleans'.32 17 653
Atlanta.25 23 541
.Chattanooga.25 23 521
Birmingham.22 27 449
Memphis.20 28 417
Little Rock..18 28 3911
Mobile...18 29 383

American.
Won Lost Pct.

Cleveland.... ...27 18 600
New York.24 17 58.5
Washington.24 19 658
Boston.... .. .. ..23 21 5231
Detroit...: .... ... ..21 22 488
'Chicago... .'.' .. ..20 24 465
St.'-Louls.. .. .. ..18 25 419
Philadelphia.. .. .'.15 26 .3651

National. ' ',:

Won Lost P.".
.fíiooltiyrir. :.IB rn
[New York.22 18 550
Philadelphia.23 19 648
Cincinnati.22 25 408
Boston. ... .. ..'.»19 22 4031
Chicago... .. ... ;.22 24 478
Pittsburgh..20 23 465
St LOUIS .. .. ..20 26 435

Bar Association,
A meeting of the Bar Association

waa held yesterday afternoon af .6
o'clock for the purpose of arranging

I'the calendar of cases to. be tried at
tho approaching, term of* civil court.

v Camping Trip..
Lawton Langston, Prank ; WUlhlte,

Todd Barton^ end Boots Brown, have
gone to Portman to. spend a week
camping.

Cherry, Chocolate and Venilla,
Ice Cream al the Owl.-That's
alL

VIA

Blue Ridge and Southern
From Anderson, S. C.
V '?'

.. Í -. ;,'
St Louis, Mo. $25.65

Account Democratic; National Con*
[ volition. Tickets ot; sale June 0, 10,III; with., final limit june 25th, 1916.

Detroit, Mich. £27.75
Aeeouut American Medical Associa-

tlo-i. - rickets cn rale' Jiine S, % *0,
'with LPai ïimït Juno 21, 1516.

Rock Hill, S. C. $4.45
Account "Wiathi op College Summer

School/ Tickets- on sale June 12, 13,
iri MS. 29, so. with final limit' Je'y

¡ai. it»i6. j;
Nashville, Tenn. $12.80

-, Account Peabody Collogo ¡Sunimér
Schobl. Tickets op salo Juno 1Ï, 14.
Í6. 111. ¡19. J*; Jttir Í0, 22, iM/iflnoi
limit 15 daya froln dote- of sile.

Char.ottcsviHe, Vau $12.20
Account , University af, Virginia

Summer, School. ''Tickets' on' pale
Jtm?> IS to, 26 with, final limit 15
bays from 'date. Of salo. .Ticket ,cab1
bo extended un*U Septetnber.^O by
paying a foe. pt $1.00^^^^^*^^^

Buffalo, N. Y. $30.0S
Account Anriebt Arabia Order, Nob-

lea of fifj'stlo Shrine; Tickets on sale
nty S. 9, 10, with final limit luly

1916. '. , '.-;. ; ...

JjprU Baliuwore, MA $17.95
Account B. P O, Bl TloWftS
JJbii. i* i«, ir% 9. with final 1

(ul* ,»*... löte.

^;"S*Ôf detailed information7 apply to
f.lbeài\;tié6:ct :-. ?gcnt '< er cbmmunicato
fwlttr?!.*: Uti Anderson, Supt., Ander-

***m-!-M-

Hullo! I
? i Min .i. ?mn.ii mi

Who» you v q a rn :¡i In woe,
Walk utrnlght up àiiJ cuy "Hullo!"
Ray "Ilullol". und {'How d'y.a^o!How's ttie w¿rid bten ualng you?"
.Slap tho fellow on hin lack. ¿,?Bring your bund ri with a whack 1
Walt» straight up and don't ea clow.
Shako lils hand and un y. "ïlullot"
la li« clothed In i;.Olk ho,
Wulk utrulght up and nay, 'Ilullol"
Rags uro but a cotton roll'.
Just for wrapping up a fcoul; .

And a ooul ls worth « truo
Hnlo mid hourly, "How d'yo dot"
Don't wult for tho crowd to go.
W ilk Btralglit up and cay, "Hullo!"
When big vocaels meet, they say,
They ualuto and .'Sall away;
Just tho samo us you and me,
lonely chip* upon.the nea,.
Koch ono galling hla own Jog
For a port beyond tho fog;
Let your speaking* trumpet btqw,
1.1ft your horn and cry, "Hullo!"

Bay "Hullo!" nnd "How d'ye do?"
Other folks aro good aa you.
When you leave your houao of clay.
Wandering in tho far away.
When you travel through tho strange
Country tar beyond the rango
Then tho SOUIB you'VU cheered will know
Who you bo and say "HultqJ" SM

Sam Walter Foss.

MUNICIPAL MOVIES MAY
SOON COME INTO VOGUE!

Ono Kanona Town Already Own« the|
Nickol Thootor.

Having rounded up 102 municipal
lighting planta, 17 gas plants and moro
tban 200 water plants, Kansas ls now
ofter municipal 'ownership of its mo¬
tton picture' theaters. One Kansas
town already owns its motion picture
bouse and refusés to let any private
competitor come tn. Three other towns
ere arranging for. municipally owned
and conducted movie bouses.';-
Kansas believes in municipal owner¬

ship not because of uny theoretical
views, but because of actual experi¬
ence, sayB the Kansas City Star. Com¬
munity after community hos entered
the field ot electric, lightlng. for exam¬
ple, and without exception they have
lowered theil; rat ¿«i and'Improved their
service. All tKb publicity of btility mo-
iiopbllsts' avails' not Liing in' the face of
the concrete facts as Kansas hau dis¬
covered them.' Yob can't tell a Kansan
that municipal bwhersblp is á failure'
and get away 'ivltii it when1' the city
light plant which he patronizes has cut ]his bilis In two nnd given bim betters
service. lu:;) ?' ' " Vm
Kansas' 'has ,pSßlW, tftnïtyWmmifr'

storr,' brit therrfis' db ^'certiflcate of coo-" '

venlenco brid' necessity" provision/ as-
in yyisconBln^ which' gives the private
company' fa tho field1 nu everlasting mo¬
nopoly catín pOnriitual franchise^ Cor-;
porntion ''regulations" tried tn. tack i
such a provision on to-tho Kansas law.
Stubb iest sesslon'Of the Kansas legis- \
lature, but tho- municipal ownership
people m Kansas proved too much for;
them. «%' ."' jj
It he doesn't Ilk» the way -.he.public,utility 'corporation,., does business the

Kansan, démnnds ns on inalienable'
right .that he bo freb'to tackle.the busi¬
ness himself. Thc welfare'ofi a'whole"!
community is more to him than tho lie- (tltloua ''right" of any eastern capitalist'/10 bleed ri people indefinitely merely'|because be has an investment made
originally for that purpose,I If tho individual capitalist can do

I: business, on tho -tame basis as the city
-nnd he;UBually cnn if he ls forced by;
'.competition to do sollie ls welcome foi
ConUnbo In operation. IC ho can't bet
may syefc other Investments In- other
.states, where there is greater.reve-reneo!
forMwidbwed and. orphaned" stockh ol ii-,
.ova nnd the divinity of 7 per cont.

gjpp . l-l[ STATE CAPITOLS TOO SJVIALtJ
Many Not Largo Enough to'House tho]
One-third of the sSatco.of the Union

11 arl their capitols inadequate, to ¿CH
commbdate the increased state activljticu that have grown, np lc recen^
years, accord in pr to data gathered by
the Columbus (O.) chamber of conv
meroe, and are wrestling with ibo
problem ot finding additional room. To
?áM¿$he. Ohio building commission tho
organization has secured. Information
from many states on the manner in
which tho problems nix;'being solved. jU -Tbe majority soein to favor the pjaijof. erecting a new office building ha an
annex to the present capitols. In some
etgtsji She'ploh iw*]fi%)^tö build addi¬
tions to present'ëjtrbfturce. or tb re?model the buildings to mnk-; more
robin. .. .

, Washington basfgonr.'in. 'for a com-
ipr^enslye group. fcbjuaV'of state build¬
ings to coat mo>ö .than '^OiXkOC"while. California, ts hrihsing to corop

;f-Uon. a new capitol gaiting a fUnill...
amonut. Each «¿Jocated In a; birge
park. Compared to these the Okie plaA
to Sîbend little me*e than *l.<X&0Ctf*ftthought to bo'veryxmo^fc'1 '. .;
At eifedisori. Wf&¡ia;b>áng cbfcr

a DOW tätatebouse thar baa cost $'
OOO, while Ia NasbVllle^n^k the¡ la tb bau*'a i*rÄWb%ce »true
The same sort of pian lt eu te rt niocd
KCb»taka. ^Ukhtj$ii, ftlftéOblo, ia ge^. |ting ready to provide addi!ional roon
for stew departments, in none bitr..^»aoes'It-appenr" that, the rent
or»taide geartem has^ibeeSmade a po-tftteel iasne?.as ti;jteaa^|b ftoio.
The aoto. owitçf Énr&¡ tb* W-anljI Ad the best mènera; ol exebange. I

SOUTH CAROLINA'S SCHOOL QF ENGINEERING AND, AGRICULTURE^¡*t'i .?
j , '.".'» ['?:» :;*N .M'?

Ona of the largest and best equipped Agricultural and Mechanical Colleges in the South. 7 J ,554 Acres
ofland. .YaJüöriif,plant;o Over.' í20 teachou;, oüiéora and assistante.» Eurolljuent, 950.
Every.county in SouthCarolina''leprosented. 13 DogTôç Courses.
instruction. Now and Modem buildinyti, equipment and ßanitation.Y ~ '-'"W-*"^"

wAgrl'UjUuro (S Cot, rae;;), Chem--*

. cering. -

Four-Weeks ' Surrimer Course.
|n Agriculture. .'.?"?' ) ' >
» Four-Weeks Sunïmor. Courselu Cotton Grading..
Two-year Courao in Tex^les^ ¿
One-Year Course in 'Agrien!»*

.;ttiref-»
s (Oct. 10th to Juno 3th.)
Jftequi?-sments ofr
v Âdmîsaioa -¿'Kóettíderié>Ill.t^ adníllted tö

tho Freshman Olàaa -whö ia übt
: Rtieast 18 yeoh) old at the time
of entrance. ;
Aa honorable discharge, from

the last school or college attend-,
j cd is required.:
\ j.^Tlie college-.iso longer m&in-

Reiigcous ïîïîlusaceîî
. Tho College contributes to the!
salaries bffour resident mlnloters "

vrttoeondnci divine services and
pastoral workamongthecadetsin..barracUa. There is a nourishing
Sunday School and Y. M. 0. A.
wlMutwo salaried Söorotarioa. A
Ç,T.,000 Y. iyi. C. A. ñqitdin¥lMÍ¿completed January 19Í0. A

'CostJ.v.:
Tho coat for any ot the twelve*

regular fonr year courses or tho
Two Year Text»oconweia?W9,lO.
per session.. Thlé ftùiôuht ötivorsr

; ce pt lui ti<_
dltional, -to those whoa?*able to
pay.

;, The coat of stitt One^Yeàr^ùrri».'.'
r 'ÄpHural Course t8 *V2£0&. ? this
[ amount oo\ era the aáoltt item» as
uro listed í.i>óvo.
Tho cost of ; the l^ur-WeelS/

; Sunder Çônrseà

(Scholairshí|}$ .an¿
/^Exa^nktíoha

i o Tho College maintains -ÏG8 four
Tyear scholarships in tho Agrioul*.'.tura! and Textile Couraos! arid Bl- r~"xr_^ * -_»....1._t

.mation in regard to tho schqBjoisblpe buen-ta your county n'eit
session, and tho* laws górorningtheir -"a^árd: 'liri*. toortfi -.yearwfiiteto ttyforone of fft-Me rt'JWi

Tho.no wWfftre ubt seeking io
enter oh wdiotarshlpa aro addend
\'to.exarníóátious on july¿iVirathefc j
; corned --ter-©«löge .1the *fai|-|Ür«ÍMiwill jba';*t^jfóiftákmt¿ I
ïtàt$tâf?p&Çffl$»-ifo -enanty : \
-goat. '

Vih\u ... ? ",; v -

;;;:'^^atÄ'^::Ä^
CTemson College, S. foe.Ç&wog, Sebolarehlp Blanks, etc.'.itaJog, i^holarenlpB^¿S,:eö̂n^\\. ; jj

^...1jm^ t^f^í^¿^¡m¿^a^fgí H,HIÉ iinymi^r- --


